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STUDENTS FACING TOMORROW 
Coranencement speakers are Jovially roferred to aa dispensers of good edvias, 
Prooably seniors, about to take off on l i fo 'B ndventure, need a i l the eound edTioe 
they oen get, or w i l l accept. But any nan who seriously tackles the needs of 
graduating students today ie far more eager to arouse straight thinking and per-
sonal oonrlotlons than he is to pass out easy adTlas. From that s t a n d o u t I 
invite ycu to think K i t h ice as r ea l i s t i ca l l y as we can, about several mutters 
which deeply concern every student who confronts his own tomorrow. 
Probably we are agreed that students faos a world both o f unprecedented 
o-.-xsrtunity and sAs« of fathomless p e r i l . I t i s a groat day for the brave, the 
self-disci nllned and men of good w i l l . I t is a perilous day for oowerds, 
parasites, and exploiters. No one with honest convictions expects the sons and 
daughters of freedon-loving ancestors to d r i f t easily Into a ready-mode world of 
peace and order or to build a one-world c i v i l i z a t i o n on ignorance, selfish impulse, 
and inhumanity towards their fellows. Students in these ahaotio days require 
penetrating insights to .-sake up their minds whether present oonfusion and future 
dangers do not arias largely from substituting cleverness for ohnraoter, s.riXs for 
statesmanship, knowledge for wisdom, earain-- for learning, forue for freedom and 
even gadgets for God. And students feeing tomorrow need theae insights because 
they are charged with responsibility of using their individual freedom constructive-
ly to help build a new era of mankind and to avoid further retreat of quarreling 
humanity towards the jungle. 
In l'aoing tomorrow's world, I am proposing that a student's f i r s t obligation 
i s to face himself. "Know t h y s e l f Is basic, no matter how much we know about the 
physical world outside, or the facts of human history. Shakespeare's familiar 
lines ring true today, "This above a l l to thine own se l f be true and i t must 
follow as the night the day, *hou canst not then be false to any man". 
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It i s significant that at a time when men are sharply divided into races, 
nations, industrial blocs, rural and urban groups, p o l i t i c a l parties, religious 
sects, and a l l the rest, that leaders of thought are emphasizing anew the basio 
Importance of the individual . 
The failure of National Sooiallsm reassures us that the effort to make 
an individual person a mere c e l l or t o o l , simply w i l l not work. 'Anen the 
individual i s ignored, stunted, thwarted and used as a piece of machinery, the 
decay of the social group, made up of these individuals, i s just around the 
corner. The basic unity in our human world i s a free, growing person. A man 
cannot oe divided and retain unified thinking, friendships, memory, creative 
l i v i n g . Each person unites his world i n an individual mind end thinks his 
universe into a single oonsoiousness. Unless he l a free to grow, pursue truth, 
practice justice, cultivate moral values and sp i r i tua l insights, these basio 
real it ies w i l l not exist at a l l . The group mind does not create them. Any 
oommunity uf human persona oan be strong and wise and good only as the individuals 
are such. A student faeing tomorrow^ world roust f i r s t face himself i f he i s 
really to share that world and play a constructive part in building I t . Sound 
educetion alms primarily to produce a complete, coordinated person. Dr. M. T. 
MeC'ure recently wrote: "At the present moment there is a tendency to put onto 
society a l l the responsibility for the individual behavior, thus exempting the 
individual from personal obligation." And he added, "I think this i s the most 
alarming characteristic of contemporaneous l i f e . " Over * hole areas of l i f e 
individuals have been shirking responsibil ity, oitlzenshlo, moral obligations, 
social sharing and even personal re l ig ion . 
A str iking expression todey^^Why should 1 stick my neck out?" That 
typifies thoroughly undemocratic persons who want to enjoy the privileges of 
freedom but seek to dodge the responsibil it ies of being free. Democracy cannot 
thrive where i t s individual citizens hide behind sons party, industr ia l organize-
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t ion, raoe or financial hierarchy. V.% glory i n a nshington or a Linooln or the 
thousands of mora obsoure to i l e r s , soldiers, and leaders who do "stlok their neaks 
out" and expend themselves for a mighty cause end the welfare of their fellow 
•en. And suoh leaders aot on their own Individual oosvlotions end drive. 
Reoently Dorothy Thompson took ocoaslon to oomment upon what she called "a 
degenerate individualism". She too, seemed to sense the danger of resigning 
•ora l resnonsibillty, religious fa i th , social sharing, and loyal oitizenshlp, to 
the dr i f t of nubile opinion or crowd psyeholog or easy eonforaity to popular 
customs. The history of human progress seems to confirm the dear ly defined 
Judgment of democracy end ethica l re l ig ion that the individual person must ever 
be considered as of supreme importance i n our human world. Edwin Markham has 
put i t into verse in hie l ines , 
•We are e l l blind u n t i l we see 
That in the human plan 
Nothing i s worth the making i f 
I t floes not make the man. 
'•thy build these c i t i es glorious 
I f man unbullded goes? 
In vain we build the work, unless 
The builder also grows," 
Been student aa a thinking, choosing, sharing, worshl-ping Individual con-
fronts tomorrow's world primarily alone, with his own outlook, beliefs, ambitions 
and rations] Judgments. hat ha la and does determines largely what that world 
l a to M M to bin and what he i s to mean to thet world. "hilosophy knows how 
"the world without responds to the world within" . nut one men seea o portunity 
where another aoea only obstacles, Eaoh one's viewpoint in tremendously Important 
In feeing tomorrow. Our age bids for Individual men and women, each one of whom 
has bui l t himself into somebody i n ordor that he may do something and share 
effectively with others. No man can face tomorrow wall who has not Loneatly 
faced himself. 
And, for motives to dare greet tasks, or alms to atrive for worthy goals. 
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or zeal to surmount opposing obeteoles, must not oaoh one come to terms with the 
universe on his ocu individual in i t ia t ive? Must he not rely upon his own 
personal conviotion that there la a coaulo order into *hioh he can gear his l i f e 
and s ice •• ."• Dora ha not require a rational faith that "right ia right inoe 
Qod la God, and right the day .aust wj.n"? Does he not need to think through the 
olalm that "truth though oruahad to earth w i l l rise again", and that thore axe 
lawa inherent in the very structure of l i f e nhioh a man does not make hut diaoovera 
and must obey i f he is to suocoed and avoid calamity? 
These qualities of the individual man cannot be handed over to him by others, 
nor held simply aa intel lectual theoriea and dreams. Fach student needs f i r s t to 
face himself and demand that these qualities shal l be elemental i n his own personal 
being as he faces his world of tomorrow, 
I I . 
A second .natter of major Importance for every student facing tomorrow arises 
from the fact that however well educated, '.veil balanced a ad oonplete he -cay be, he 
must l ive and act i n s oonfused and sick world. Someone has co-spared this con-
fusion of our outgrown c i v i l i z a t i o n to a flock of sea birds driven off their 
familiar nesting place, f lying about i n the upper a i r with Bargaining and turmoil 
t i l l some one of their number leads the way to a now -pronontory wher« they can 
aettle down again, Studenta who keep level heads end aound ambition* in this 
generation . l i l l serve their day w e l l . 
A few months ago over/one was speaking and writing about the "post-war 
world". One of the froedoms to be achieved was "froedom from fear". Here we 
are, nearly a year after victory, and men are fearing themselves and the powers 
i n their control and the uerila in the path to peoce almost more than the? feared 
war and specific enemies. Can students who are free and ^rivile^ed with a sound 
education dominate that fesr and boldly build a secure future? 
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Students must know that with a l l our procreea they s t i l l confront a 
c ivi l izat ion that is shallow and materia l ist ic . In an exaggerated way "things 
are in the saddle and ride men". Our sc ient i f ic s k i l l s and controls of physical 
poser with the accumulation of factual knowledge fane outrun our moral controls, 
spiritual energies and social dreams. We want a more human world; we want 
peace; we want freedom; we want to uae newly discovered power and the world 1 a 
wealth constructively and not destructively. dut when .ve aurvay the real progress 
of our day, i t has to do overwhelmingly with externals of c i v i l i z a t i o n , - e have 
scientific Insights, tools , controls, power, speed. But we do not surpass the 
ancient Greeks in art and philosophy, e t a l l behind the Hebrew prophets i n 
ethical religion and social Justice. «e have lost much from the theiatio view 
of the universe which the earl;* fathers possessed* Even i n democracy we have 
not maintained the glow for " l iber ty , equality and fraternity'* which the 
Revolutionary fathers knew. Over *ide areas of our current thinking, action end 
l iv ing sacondary matters have usurped the place of that ivhloh should be f i r s t i n 
the cultivation of earning, a r t , good w i l l , and abundant l i v i n g . 
Seal stud ants know that these moral and sp i r i tua l forces must be restored 
to the ve L- heart of any one-world order which la to discard war and bring "the 
parliament of man, the federation of the world". How to restore these elemental 
foroea to the l ives end relationships and even to the current lanjaisge of mankind 
ia one of the heaviest burdens aver l a i d upon the ahoulders of youth. Hov; ,.'.lae 
must oe the planning and how dynamie most be the »-orfc done by the students of 
this generation. 
I f the global c i v i l i z a t i o n of tomorrow la to be more then ureas of com-
petitive struggle for material wealth; or exploiting the weak for personal or 
group privilege; or something f*r more than eating, drinking, and being merry 
while l i f e lasts, then i t l a not strange i f the very turmoil of today seems l ike 
some vast dosmlc urge pushing mankind towards a showdown on the supremacy of 
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moral and spiritual over physical and financial forces. The pressures of todey 
which drive men towards a better world give meaning to John iJennet's statement that 
"the grain of the universe i s with goodness", and to iVhitohead's assertion that 
"the instabil ity of e v i l is the moral order of the universe", "There i s a tide 
In the affairs of :,cu which taken at the flood leads on to fortune" and i n many 
ways the students world of tomorrow is at flood t ide . 
The student feeing tomorrow needs more than poetic sentiment to believe that 
"Its coming yet for e* that, — that man to man the world o'er shal l brothers be 
for a' that". He needs to see that this is t ied into "some great far off divine 
event, towards which ".he whole creation moves". Educational insights w i l l have 
to be implemented and built into a program of action i f that dream i s to be i n -
creasingly realized i n and oeyond the present c r i s i s . 
Every student facing tomorrow needs clear insights and rseolute incentives 
and unconquerable ooursge as he heads into his world of tomorrow to play a man's 
part. This spir i t ia wel l expressed in Yen Dyke's " l i iat Voyage of Henry Hudaon", 
"To have a oertain aim 
Before us always, which our w i l l must seek 
Amid the <-«rll of uncertain ways. 
So point her up, King John, nor'west by north, 
V e ' U keep the honor of a certain aim 
Amid tho per i l of uncertain ieys 
And aa i l ahead, and leave the ri'et to Sod." 
Th* student facing tomorrow w i l l acknowledge ee another obligation his debt 
to a l l who shared and died to five him and a l l mankind a new and larger chance 
for the high usee of freedom. He w i l l understand that the enlarged l iberty for 
many oppressed peoples must mean disturbance and adolescent fumbling u n t i l juany 
w i l l wonder i f government by diotetora ia not better than demooracy. He w i l l 
have to acknowledge that the present industrial revolution u l l l probably make aa 
great an Impact on the next century of human affairs aa did the p o l i t i c a l revolu-
tion upon the last century and a hal f . His world w i l l be shaken to the center. 
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Only slowly do we learn that l iberty cornea by obedience to laws which were 
here when we arrived and w i l l be here when we are cone. We exercise freedom in a 
framework of neoeseity. To succeed mist discover facts end obey laws which 
me do cot create. To use e lec t r i c i ty , radio and aviation, nan exercises freedom 
by strictly searing into a cosmic system of law and order. Liberty oomea by 
obedience to law. Likewise, we must recognize that there are moral, soc ia l , 
international laws which must be discovered and obeyed i f men and mankind are to 
succeed. The responsibilities of freedom w i l l have to be accepted by free men 
everywhere. Responsible frredom. permits and requires men to think their nay 
through false propaganda, defend truth and practice justice i n building the 
•imssrmasril as well aa the commonwealth* Freedom cannot be lawless or blind 
in students faoing tomorrow's world. Our generation needs very much to c la r i f y 
and create conviction concerning the uses and misuses of freedom for the one-world 
order '-hioh we seek to bui ld . 
TJe.iv- freedom to thin!:, and l i v e and share, as you face forward, *ey the 
future pumrnon ou with a trumpet s a i l to sorvs as educated, free citizens In 
helping to build peace, prosperity, and ,-&od v i l l i among man. 
Clutched in the dead hund of an A u s t r a l i a n soldier ea found th is poem: 
"You who have faith to look with fearless eyes 
Upon the tragedy cf a world at s t r i f e , 
And know that out of death and night 
ShalJ M M the darn of ampler l i f e ; 
Kejoloa, whatever anguish f i l l s the heart 
That ' i M has given you the nrioelese dower 
To l l v a i n theee groat tinea and play your part 
In Freedom's crowning hourt 
That you may t e l l y-ur sons 
Who see the l ight high i n the heavens. 
Their heritage to tuke; 
I saw the powers of darkness put to f l ight 
I ecw the morning broakl" 
Hay you know the realization of this viaion and your own fa i r dreams before the 
years of your generation have passed* 
